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Romeo and Juliet: Fate, Chance or Choice?
An English Lesson Using Probability

Judith Zawojewski. Jeri Nowakowski and Robert Boruch
Dlinois, USA
assumptions of the historical perlo<l are readlly
accepted. Shakespeare's story might seem "far
fctcbed" to those imposing today's beliefs in fate.
chance or choice on to the plot line. 'Ibe purpose of
this Jesson ls to examine the various· assumptions
about prede#jnltion by considedng tbe likelihOod of
the stDry Une if those assmnptions wen: allezed.
The instrUctional stratesY uses a probability tree
wbidl is set up lO refiect some aitical nuntug poJnt 1n
the stoxy. Based on varying assumptions about the
role of fate. chance and choice, probabilities are
assigned to each branch of the tree. Then final
probabilities are displayed to sbow tbe like1ibOod of
atn::madve story lines as the assmnptiOJJ&.&re cbaDged.
~a computer program would' be an ideal.~
of entering any probabllides d1at studeDIB'wo.dd Wee.
tbls .lesson provl~ transpareocl~·of.examples .for

INTRODUCfiON

We have bc:c:n involved in a National Scieuee
Fouudation fuDde4 project to study tbe feasibility of
integradog fmldamental statistics aDd probability
ideas bdo various subjects taught ln middle and
secondary school (see Boruch and Zawojewski,
1981). Our intetest ln a cross-discipUnary approaCh
evolved from our belief that studenls understand
co~~Cep~S beaU:£ wbe:D the notions are encounrezed ln a
variety of coutexts. and that leamlng is enhanced by
xepeated and dismbuted exposure tl) ideas. The topic
o! statistics IeDds itself to a cross-disciplinary
~ since much of statistics bas grown out of
needs in oon-mathemalical areas of study.
Smcc::ton &Dd-Smeeton (1984. 198S) have tuustrared
that :StadstlCII ideas can be lnt:rodtlced into many
varying assUmpdoos.
of f.nslish Studies. including ltteramre. In 'this
anicle, we wam to share one of the ideas that we
have developed for using probability in the
.·· .
. ~ IIWierpieec Ro~M.o 111111 Julit!r. · 'lbls
particolar lesson r:equttes students to Uie i probabDity - TEACHING THE LESSON
a= BDd the concept or conditional probablUty to . Mat=ial$ needed: ovc:rhead t:ranspateDCJes 1. 2 and 3.
exploretheUDdedyiDJ.roleof"'f~·JDfbe .play.
·
. ·
·· .
·
· - ·
L 'Discuss the.xole of "fate".in our e~y lives.
·Ask stUdcnt3. it lhey~ believe· tbeir ilvea are·
predcstiued, or whetllef' tbey have co~~~plem
OBJECTIVES
control over lbeir .actlQllfi. . ~ ~.Pie. ls their
EncJisb Objec:tPa
fu~ cax=cpath alreaGy ~?) Ast what
Stattem·wiD
the role1)t c:bance.is in our live& (for example~
- 1IDdetslaDd 8Dd discuss the role of fate. chance llDd
when we have a cor accldeitt, were we in the
clwic:e iD tbc plot line for Romeo and Juliet.
wrong place at the wtODI time by chaDcc. choice
· - explore altcmatives for the story line based on ·
or destiny?) Ask students 10 list e~enrs that occur
· different assumptions abuut the roJe of
by choice and those that occur bY. rate or eJ:umce.
predestinBdOD in the play.
Ask students how they distinguish' between the
two.
Statistics ObjectiftS
Students wiD
2. Discuss t.be role "fate'' in Ronreo and JulUL Find
- use a probability tree to represent critical tuming
speclflc passages Utat give clues to underlying
points in the plot line.
assumptions about the role uf predestiDation in
- use tbe coucept of probability to consider the effect
Romeo and Juliet's sttuadon (For example, Aa S,
of clifferent assumptions
on the likellhood of
Scene 3, Unc 292, states ''lhc Heaven finds
altenWive smry Unes.
means to kill your
wtth love'", and the
-apply the concept of conditional probability to
rererencc to "star-ao lovers" in the Opellios or
consider the likelihood of a
chain of
the play.)

ra=s

J:ls

cveDIS.

3. CoDSider three Oitlcal points in the plot line at
which the story cuuW have had very different

outcomes:

TEACHER BACKGROUND
Rom«~

a. Romeo went to the party at tbe Capulet's.
Sl.Dce the two .fumilies were feuding, be miibt
well have chosen not to ,ao. Lovesick about
Rosaline. he might not have wanted to &O out
to a party. Why did be go? Was lt chance?
Was it a conscious choice on his part? Was it
fate?

and Julier was written ln a period of time

wben people believed '"the will of the gods" or
"pn:dcStination" played a major role in the serif! of
life. Today many people believe that life's
happenings are umally a mm!t of both chance and
chOice. Masterpiec;es such as Ro/111!0 and Juliet bring
1he audience iaro the story in such a way dutt the
1
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Romeo killed TybaiL Romeo ttied very bard
to keep a filht from erupdDg. If he bad tried

!. DJsplay transpareaey #2. Tell studeals that you
want to loot al tbe llkelfbood th81 tbe various
brandies of the plot llDe if an tbe Cl'idc:al poiml
has a s~so cbaDce of goiDg one way or the other.
Note to tbe studems that if tbe probabWtit:l were
actually calculated, the likeUhood of
~·s story Une l8 only 12.59'1 See if
tbey can figure out why the braiK:h in wbf.cb
Romeo does not 10 to lbc party bas a much bJ8ber
probabillty. (Answer: S1Dce goiDg or not going ro
tbe pany·ba$ o!Uytwo posslbnttles,;rbas-a-5()11,
Cbance Of happening. 11Je acwal SIOry liDc. OD tbe
otbet band. has multiple coDdJtious: Romeo must
cboo8e to ao to lbe patty and be most ldll Tybalt .m
tbe fight tind the letter must aot get to blm. The
more coDditions we put on the. plot.llDe, lhe
lDcely It ls to happen euctly .me way .it is stated.
Tbls is calledta:oditional probablllty.)
Ask students to imaalne the number of
COD<Iitioos that had 1ec1 to Romeo's and Jullc:t's
deaths. How likely is it that suc:h a strlug of CYCDts
would occur by .chance? One can see why
audiences in ~·s time. (as wen. as ours)
felt it must be destiuy and not c:l1aiK:e tllat led to
tbc yoq couple's dealbs.

lwder. could he have kept Mercutio and
Tybalt frOm flgbtlug? WJiml he first came
upon tbe groups. perhaps Romeo could have
8Dtlc:ipaUid trouble aacl simply wall=l away
witbout bccomiDg lnvolvM. Anrr Men:otlo
died. Romeo coUld bave comrolled his tempe:
anc1 simply reponed Tybalt to tbe autborlties.
Could 'JYbalt have killed Romeo? Why in the
story did Romeo kill Tybalt? Wbal role ditl
Chance play? (e.g. Was it by chance that
Romeo bappeoecl to walk by at the momeut'l}
What mit: did choice
play? (e.g. Why
didn't Romeo choose to slmp.!l_ walt away.)
What role c:Jld tme play? (e.c. Wby did Tybalt
dJe aDd not Romeo?)

c. Friar I..auxence' s letter never
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a

J:!.:SRomeo.

Friar LalnDce bad carefully p
Juliet's
fake dealb. Yet tbe letter was beld up When
Friar lobo eudc:d up quarandPCd in a house
with .infectious pestilence. Was this a chance
happeaing? Was It fate? Did Friar John have
any cbolce in the sltualion?.

. .· .
. 4. Display tr'IUlSpllrellcy fll. which. IDustrales .fhesc
three cridCaf points iD a plot liDe tree (i.e.
probabiUty tr=). Point out that at each poiDt It
was possible.that a different dln::cdon be rakeD fa
· tile·stocy; .Discuss olbc:r·possible stodcs·tbat may

ROMEO ANI). JULIET: FATE. CHOICE OltCHANC:E
·.
· TRANSPARENCY fl2 .· . · ·

ba~ bappeDecl bad dle story rua·dO'Wn a dlft'eaem· ·
brm:h of lbe tree. What if Romeo had not gone to
the-par:ly? ~· i!lle.bad.gone to·tbe-party.butdid
not kill Tybalt'} · What migbt have happened if
'R.olllee had ·received the letter from .Friac

I..aureace?

ROMEO·AND JULIEl'; FATE. CHOICE OR CHANCE
TRANSPARENCY fill

2
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6. Display ttansparency *3. CoDSider IUl alternative
ror asslgolng probabilities to tbc btancbes of the
plot UDe tne. First. let's say tbal tbe likelihood of
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8. You can experimellt vntb various probabWtfes by
assigniq dfffi:::n::ot pzobabill1ies to each brallcb on
ttaDSpareacy #1. Conl'ett the perc:c:utS rn dedmais
and then mUltiply the probabilities alona t:htJ
various patbs wirh your calculator to find the
c:baDa:s of that story line. 'lbe I1!:SUlliDg dedmal
can be converted back to a pesceDt by multiplying

komeo aoiDI to the party was like tossing a coin
(i.e. a sO-so ~). Romeo did DOt rally care

wbetbet be wem to tbe party or DOt. Second, let's
assume lbat fate. combined with Romeo's
emotions over Men:utio's deatb, played a role Jn
Tybalt•s death. Therefore we may decide that
there is only a 20% cbance tbat Tybalt would Uvc
8Dd an 809& chance that be would die. FiDally.
let•s say tbat its clear that fate will not allow
Romeo IIX11uliet to live happy liveS rogelbcr. so lt
is vfrtually assured that the letter from Friar
t.am:euce wm not Jet to Romeo. So pc:rbapS we
believe that dlc:le is a 90CJt cJ1aDce tiW the letter
will not make It. ~only a 109& cbaDc:e that lt
will. Now look at the IikclJhood (probability) that
tbB SIDr)' liDe would go dle way Shakespeare wrote
It. ADowiu& fare to have more iDtluence on tbe
plot Une iDereases the c:hances of tbe existing seory
line to 36%, compared to the 12.5% on

by 100.
EXTENDING THE LESSONS

1. Ask students to write a stoiy based on o~of the
1mmches of the plot lioc a= that was ~ tn tbe . /
odgiDal &tory.

2. Ask students to identify other or more crltic:al
pq.lDts In tbc plot line. Ask them to create a plot
line tree 10 illustrate tbe possible. diversions tmm
tbe story Une.
.
3. Ask students to try other probablUtles at each
tumiiiJ point and to write a justification for each
oae. 'Ibca they shoUld use a calculator to figure
out the probablllty of Shakespeare's story line
baSed on ttJelr new a.'iSUIDptlons.

tr.msparcDCy #2.

ROMEO AND .Jt.JLIET: FATE. CHOICE OR CIIANCE
TRANSPARENCY #3
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7. The srudcnts can a1so consider what the
probabiUty tree (le. plot nne) would look ltke if
cballce and choice ~no role in tbe story Hoc.
In oth« words. fate detennined that Romeo would
certaiDly go to the party (100~). uw Romeo
would kill Tybalt (1009&) and that the letter would
DOl get to Romeo (l 00%). (These probabilities
can be illustrated on tramparency fPl.) In this
case, tbe cbance that lhe story line went as
Shakespeare wrote it is 100%. Ask students to
discuss the comparative roles of fate. chance and
cOOiee in this play. To what extent do they
believe that fate guides the plot line? To what
extent do they believe that chance and choice
intluencc the plot line? Assuming the plot line is
largely determined by fate, why is the story
imeresting 8Dd suspenseful?
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